
GREEN PEEL + SKIN DETOX   
 INDICATION 

 
-Clogged pores   
- Blackheads   
- Hyperkeratosis 
- Acne 1 grade  
- Uneven tone 
- Post acne pigmentation  
- Enlarged pores  

CONTRAINDICATION 
 

- All skin diseases, bacterial and purulent infections, 
dermatoses of any genesis 
- Herpes in the acute stage  
- Allergic or very sensitive skin 
- Neoplasms 
- All types of moles 

EFFECT 
-Smooth, shiny and healthy skin 
-Fresh Complexion 
-Clean Skin  

Duration of the procedure 
60min 
Recommended Course  
Once every second week  

SKIN DETOX package costing for salon….$1368.00  +gst  
Cost per treatment …………………………….. $26.04 + gst 
Recommended treatment price ……….... $100- $120  
 

Product 
Amount  
needed  

Treatment steps  time 

Super Soft Cleanser  3ml  
Apply  the milk on the face, neck,  décolleté.  

Massage lightly and rise off with water  

10-12min  

Herbal Care Lotion  1.5ml  
Moist the cotton pads with Herbal Care Lotion and clean the 

skin  

Natural Warming Fluid  2ml  

This ginger gel can be used for any skin type but super sensi-
tive, rosacea and severe forms of acne.  With moist fingers 

apply this gel in massage movements for a few min. as long as 
client feels worm. Comedone extraction . Clean with water  

Gel Super Purifiant 2ml  
Moist your fingers in water, use pea size gel amount and apply 

it in massage movements on face, neck and décolleté. Clean 
with water and tone with Herbal Care Lotion  

Concentrate  1ml   Mix Green Peel herbal peeling products, massage 1-2 min  
After massage , gently clean the remaining herbs and tonify 

skin with Herbal Care Lotion  
 

5 –7min  Herbs  1g 

Calming Facial Foam  5ml  

Active Ampoule  2ml  
Apply  1ml ampoule on the skin. Calm Plus ampoule for sensi-

tive skin or Impurity Control ampoule for oily skin  
1min  

Black Clearing Mask /    
Balance + Mask  

5ml  

Mix remaining 1ml ampoule with mask suitable for client skin. 
Apply mask with a brush and leave it 20 min. Use Black Clear-
ing Mask for inflammation or Balance + Mask for hyperkerato-
sis and blackheads. Use Calming facial foam for sensitive skin  

Wash off the mask with water, pat skin dry.  

25 min  

Special Regulating Cream/ 
Special Care Cream  & 

Blemish Balm  
1.5ml  

Mix Cream and Blemish Balm in ration 1:1 
Let the cream to absorb  

1min  


